WWA PROFILE CARD
Business:

______________________
Contact:

______________________
Phone:

______________________
Email:

QUESTIONS?
We are happy to help!
Please call or email our office.
Windsor Works Alliance
wwa@weldre4.k12.co.us
970-686-8078
Kristin Ervin, Teacher
kristin.ervin@weldre4.k12.co.us
Brynn Goodenberger,
SWAP Specialist
brynn.goodenberger@weldre4.k12.co.us

______________________
I would be willing to:


Sit on the WWA Advisory Board



Provide guided tours of my
company/business

Tina Mezzoni-Clay, Teacher
tina.clay@weldre4.k12.co.us
Desiree Sandoval,
SWAP Coordinator
desiree.sandoval@weldre4.k12.co.us

MISSION
STATEMENT
Windsor Works
Alliance (WWA)

Cristi Thomas, Teacher
cristi.thomas@weldre4.k12.co.us

advances local

Monica York, Specialist
monica.york@weldre4.k12.co.us

efforts to improve



Provide unpaid work experience for
a student



Provide job shadowing opportunities



Provide paid employment
opportunities

the quality of career



Post job openings on job board



Be a guest speaker in a class or for
an event

education by building



Provide on-the-job training, internship



Receive quarterly newsletter



Other:

a bridge from
Materials created by WWA team members.
Please request permission before duplicating.

school to work.



A means to develop a partnership
between education and business



Continual support to monitor
employee’s growth



A Weld RE-4 initiative to educate
youth for successful employment



Access to large work ready, on-call
labor force



A proud member of the Windsor
Chamber of Commerce



Recognized as contributing to
community to help build a stronger
local workforce



Rewarding experience working with
youth



Tax credits for hiring eligible youth
in regular, paid positions

WHAT DO WWA
PARTNERS DO?


Conduct Job Shadows for students
interested in their field



Host a tour of their place of business
to interested youth



Offer unpaid work experience for
youth needing to develop basic work
skills



Youth are willing and able to work
shifts that are often undesirable to
adults



Hire WWA youth in regular paid
positions



Youth are receptive to your culture
of work, environment, business
practices and ethics



Be a guest speaker in a class or for a
WWA event





Serve on the WWA Advisory Board

It’s good for youth, good for the
community and good for the
economy

WHY HIRE YOUTH?

Windsor, CO 80550

On-going support with training
potential employees

900 Main Street, Modular D-1



Windsor Works Alliance

An alliance between Weld RE-4
career education and local businesses

Please Detach & Return To:



Place
Postage
Here

WWA PARTNER
BENEFITS:

WHAT IS WWA?

